
Caferakia clip from you today:I was aware of this and never doubteu it is a fake, to further capitalize Onaeisijackie. I think thm timing on these things is Interesting. It coincides wiUl tie Rome-J:0 garbage, for axample. There is much that can't bu true in that Greek non..4=agedy. 13oth of these are the kiuds of tiaah far which Garrison could be am-pected to grab, anti the timiag includes his 4esparation. The Greek could be just a cheap commercialism, but not Aomero. It has selfklestructs 'carefully built in. Lob found only one that i can recall, but he is d.ead r.i4ht an it. Them are caany, too many to be accidental or carelesmees in lying. A+80 coinciding is aomethtug juLt got that I'll toll you about when we.arn to4eher. I can t help wond,?.7ing is somethijnK is up. n de,troyed. defation of il7L1 hmlps ±t ,.r. re Wateroat3. I undF.rstarvi the Romero (5bostnd) writin is commercially at-mactim. All La ail, much too much. IN 2/2/73 

Nor does their contract 
simply cover matters in this 
world. Thanks to a process 
described as 'Cryogenisa-
tion," the couple should be 
in the best possible shape 
for resuscitation. T heir 
corpses will be put in a 
lead casket filled with liquid 
3:1i  1  ;72 ;•C  !1 . 	• • . , . , C,......01•M 4 .....,, 1lmelm.di As for state secrets, Cara- 

nanced a 19-month investi-
gation discloses that Ari fi- t 

gation by private detectives 1 z into the death of President  ? Kennedy shortly after his t k1 assassination. In 27 page; f 
j"4 the report is said to con- g 
e: 	elude the Warren Report - r.  was a 1.vhitewash and to re- ,̀11 veal the names of J.F.E.'s j ,,/ I assassin. 	 i N„• 	But just an Jackie was C . r about to send the report 

off to President Johnson. a mysterious telephone caller 
warned her not to lest her f, , 	life and that of her children 

-• Still, it comes as :ants. thing of a let-down to learn 
from Calzrakis that Ari ,4, 	didn't really intend to mar. 
ry Jackie at all. In fact, to 
believe Cafarakis, Ari was all set to remarry Tina, 
after baying decided against 
Maria Callas. But much to 
the anger of his children, he decided he had to go 
through with it after jackla 

r. 


